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An apt Illustration.
The Norfolk (Massachusetts) Democrat

irpcata an illustration of Mr. Culver, of

"Washington county, in his address at the

Tremont Temp!e of the bsrgain in Congress

at the last session, that is, if the South

ahould have the Compromise measures car-

ried through, the North was to have a Ta-

riff. He said there was a boy in his neigh-

borhood, who, sfier having eaten a full

meal, had a rfaniel dog that was very

hungry. He took a cracker, and holding

it up, told the dog if he warned it, to stand

up. The dog stood up. "Now," said the

boy, stt down. The dog sat down. "Now

roll over." The dog rolled over. "Now

speak." The dog spoke. Then turning

round.the boy put the cracker in his pock-

et, saying, "I shall want that to make him

do it again. So with the Tariff. After
carrying all the obnoxious measures, the

South turns coolly around,kilU the bill, and

says, " We shall want to that rr.&Lc them

roll in the mud again."

A Rich Relic. A correspondent who

had occasion to rummage over some mus-

ty records investigating an old land title,
involving a question of legitimacy, stumb-

led upon the following marriage certificate,
which is decidedly too good to be lost, and
is literally bona fide. The marriage, of

which this is the only legal evidence, took

place in the Corpcras precinct, in Illinois,
in primitive limes, and the magistrate who

gave the certificate, ought to be immortal-iied- ,

whether he ever got his commission

or not. The certificate is as follows :

State of Illinois, Peoria County as.
To all the world Greeting: Know ye

lht John Smith and Peggy Myers is here-

by certified to go together and do as old
folks does, anywhere inside of the coperas
precinct, and when my commission comes
I am to marry em good, ani dale em back
to kiver accidents.

O. M. R., Justice Peace.

As honest Obituary. A western
paper, announcing the death of a resident

of the county, says: "He came to his

death by too frequently nibbling at the
still-wor- which soon placed him in a

ng condition. He lay out the
night previous to his death, near a cotton

gin io this place, and was found too late
ow the following morning for medical aid

to be of much importance in staying his

breath. He had been a regular tippler for
the last half century."

A pretty Good Joke. The members

of the Pennsylvania Lcgislature.last week,

paid a visit in a body to Baltimore city.
Soon after they arrived, an individual in

the gaping crowd, who appeared to be at-

tentively listening to the casual remarks
of the Members, with an exclamation ol

astonishment, remarked "why, they talk

English !"

The Ancient Greeks, it is said, had so

strong a faiih in immortality "that they

frequently lent money to be paid in a future

stale." It would be consoling to some mo-

derns, if they could enjoy this full assu-

rance of hope unto the end.

George Coleman getting out of a hack-

ney coach one night, gave the driver a shil-

ling. "This is a bad shilling, air," said tho

driver. "Then it is all rifiht," said George,

with his inimitable chuckle,, it is all right;

yours is a bad coach."

I'.e seen her out a walking, in her hab-

it dt la rue, and it ain't no use a talking,

she's pumpkins and "a few he glides

along in beauty, like a duck upon a lake,

oh ! I'd be all love and duty, if I only was

her drake.

Red cheeks are only oxygen in another

shape. Girls aniious to wear a pair will

find them whnre the roses are out door.

One uod sleighride is better for the com

plexion than all the piano playing in the

world.

It's the opinion of "a cotemporary" that

the last remnant of the American Republic

will be a plug of tobacco and a spittoon

our love of nastiness outliving not only our

patriotism, but the Constitution.

It is generally considered among the

Whigs, that a hero they can point to as a

Win-Hel- d sha'n't come off Scott free from

nomination ,in the approaching Presiden-tia- l
campaign.

A western editor speaking of a contetn--

. attack unoa him, says, "It re

minds ns of a little boy we once saw squir-

ting dirty water from a mudhole st the

sua."
Well, what in the deuce did yon do,

won unexplaining individual; what did you
dor

"Well, I didn't run, Squire," said Reub,

sulkily ; "Ijttt kind of vent away "

An Irishman, open seeing a squirrel be-

ing shot from a tree, said : ' Faith and be

jabbers, that's a waste of powder ; the-fa- ll

itself would have kil lejJ!3!ii"
A grocer advertises in the Burlington

Sentinel in the following manner :

"Hams and stgars, tmoked ani
A. S. Dewey."

"John, why don't you atop crying and

go to sleep! What do you wantf "I've

got the boiler ache that's what 1 want !"

Is it not a contradiction ol terms to say

a person is going iatf when he is going

jool
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Ox the 2d of April next, the will commence the Eighth Volume of this weekly journal, edited hj Hexuy
C. Hickok, Esq.

The "Lcwisburg Chronicle" is a seven column sheet, well printed on good paper, and will contain per week an average of
15 columns of fresh reading matter, on fair NEW TYPE. It is issued Wednesdays, at 1,50 cash in advance; 51,75 if
paid in six months; $2 within the year; or 82,50 at the end of the year.

In addition to a carefully selected portion of Literary and General News matter, with Political items given in an impartial
form, it is our design to make the Chronicle and Farmer distinctively a FARMERS' PAPER, as far as can be done hy
selections from Agricultural publications, by contributions from good practical farmers, whose assistance is desired and
expected, and by the proceedings of Agricultural Associations.

The President of the Nation, and the Governor of the State, have both adverted to the importance of, and
to, Agricultural progress, in their last Annual Messages. A State Agricultural Society lias been formed, and County Societies

are springing up on every hand. To aid in fostering the spirit thus aroused, pipers devoted to Agriculture are certainly
necessary. Situated as the Chronicle is in a highly flourishing farming country, and independent as it is of all party claims,

we have thought proper to offer it to the lovers of improvement in Agriculture, Practical Seieucc, and Domestic Economy,

as a medium of with each other, and thereby gaining mutual pleasure and profit. A c propose devoting about
ONE r.lfiE per week to Agriculture and kindred topics, and even more should the interest and patronage seem to war.uut it.

Under the New Postage Law, the Chrouicle will circulate free iu Uuicm county, aud the postage will be but t!0 cts.

per year to most of the counties in Central Its circulation is already superior to that ot auy English paper in
Union county, and aflords a good medium for the publication of Advertisements nf Real Estate, &e.

Payments may be made by mail, at our risk, when the money is enclosed and sent with the knowledge of the I ost .Master.

Persons procuring five subscribers and remitting the pay, shall have a copy gratis.
Communications and subscriptions respectfully solicited by O. V W ORDhN, I uUithcr.

Lewisburu, Union county, Pa., March
FlBSCRIBKItS' NAMES.

A SI'LKNOIU PICTORIAL SHEET. - " SCENES IN
LONDON, or Via to the World's fair." TIh-

April Number of Sums' F tHiLr Visitob." to be isaim!
aliout the 16th of March, will oonriot of a tplt oilid iV-- j
torial Sheet, rnl.racioir the mcaentmi-i-v- ami
tYUtiOTY IX AXD about Lusdon, and the Most ptrikin

to be vMt4.il during-- a BMath'ii residence, with ftilt
directions and tlearriutiens. To conteui)ilatinfri

the Fair, that would be frond to be an intalualdi
guide and a&fitant; ami those whom mrew-it- roui-- l
to remain at noma, Sir a mere trifle, obtain a thorough'

and view of all the Woftnnu or Tat Until Jlt--j

Tw- - TheTirwa wMl mortlyeonMit ot
1 The Ulan Palace. 12 Westminster Abbev.
3 Londoufni York Column. 13 14 St. Janus and II) do

3 Do. fnm Greenwich Park. Parks.
4 KoTttl Kxrhanse. IS The Horse Guards and
5 Hank ot r.nisland. Admiralty.
6 Custom House. 16 London Iwt l iffiee.

- u-- . i 11..M7 CoTt-n- t O.trilt-- Theatre.
8 Nntionai (iallerr. 'lit Wll U.ll
9 New Parliament Houses. IS University Club Home.

10 Hu.--.- .t Lt nis. 3) Uiildrntitha' Hall.
11 St. Taut Cathedral. il Vk'W of the Thame.

Bendi-- the numcroua other Ttrws too numerous to
tarn, and i ll f the crcaleft interest.

PkirE Six Cbsts km b, $1 per HirxDiirti, twuiii-ht- k

tlx ir orders Mled at onee, to send them in immediately, to
as titer will be supplied In the order ot tnetr reeepiion.
Portmasters would do well to order of us pa. ka- -s of at

to at

in

OF

as tltey will a tor e - -

he one of the most interestinjt ever isaned 7 free of at
in Store.

Letter inclneinr he in,
fnll. The silter change far a sinele copy, or ir three or)

C

It

fanr mar be te our rum the Mamaiolu Store Ol i OC J
when ouscnd silTer, plettse envelope it in a

ofwritine'raK'-sothnti- t will not flip and so that;
itwtlllsul eetonlvlonvyer,. STOVE WARE-ROO- M,

,-- order should the
and l'::p r is to be c anled. opposite If. Shelter's

.t will send tou a l'n:tel t tretllar. timmt ine.

totn'ulrct
aii letter, must b, - -

Ra
12S Sassan st New York City.

smrmhi
TEAS!

Tea Company of New York!THE oldest tod largest establishment of
kind in the U.S. universal attention to
the tact tht. from their superior
thrr arc prcf-- nt to null pur mow fragrant
for th? n'-- p tivf prices, than boue on ti
ran uniinrmly Co,

T.'av rrerr jrond aiw qnality;
tlicy ar; inc up in fmni a iiiiKrtT of a pound
upwards: lie f.Tappf r nrxt the t-- i a hcary tin
nrvuii-- itli and rh7nt Cliinrse pr, andl
arr ptrftTtly from litrht and air. tso ua
mmlitv m nrtcrvtHl in anv

Ti" above l's 50 cttt to rtm pr pnand, for
. . ti a eV0 ;

saw nw '
Drd . Sole for LtwLtburi;.

m lot m
rHAT large desirable property on
JL tho corner of Market and Water Sts.,j
well situated for a for
or lor a residence and of business.

There is a large House contain-ca- n eqnal wil'nou,
ing 4 on be neeesmry
rooms second floor, large purging nd Stomach

rooms on Kitchen purifying bo- -

wasnnouso adjoins, it nasniso
lare cement Cistern, a Pump VVell of
good water, and all necessary out-

buildings.
terms &zc. apply to Gro.F.MiiLEn.

Esq. S. E. DAVIS.
Lewisburg, Sept. 1859

ALL KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING
NEATLY &

AT THE "CHRONICLE" OFFICE.

Town
For

,4 FULL Lot on North Fourth Street
on which a

Frame House, 33 feet, ?
a good Cellar under it a

Frame Stable, an
Kitchen,' and other oc
cupied DTI Sramp. Enquire of

DAVID Agent.
Lewisburg, Oct 30, 1850.

'The Old Dead )aartera!!
FUZS' TABESLT.

rilHE subscriber infants
friends pabltc generally, bei

carries on the
Tanning and Currying Business

in force, ai oioal, at old asUblithed
quarters the Borough

.. ...of Lewisburg,
. on 8L

ueorge a new me ne seepsi'
a and
all

he
HIDES BARK. IO.

OTl 00 Cords of BARK wanted.
HENRY W. FRIES.

1S50

. r . .i .1.
OOI reiliseo at ine OlKASH ITkmni.t.nwvawB aHI
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Paper Central Pennsylvania!
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communicating

Pennsylvania.
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CHRONICLE FARMER
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uj 1J IS
or. T. A. IW. TMMTiNl, hand

Sr. Lewisdiw,

WHOLESALE Ic RETAIL DEALER IN The
Druga, Medicines, Chemical, Dye- -j

SiuHh, Uils, bias,
Confectionery Fancy Article.

Dr.Tbornton returns his thanks for the liberal
patronage which he has received, he assure

other
Ihs Oimpounding, Of Medicines, and mat all

be fully tested before I her are ottered
. ,.,. , . . .,, :.

also
Kememrx-- r call ine stand, nrei aoor ent

and

a
-

for
1 SHUf", Ur I'vf. Or fAllLUU OlOWes,

Cutinc-- . &c at low rates,
CHRIST & M'fADDISi.

T
on

SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PILLS,
AIlKAn others!

The Envy of all Pill Manufacturers,
AUSE they ara safer, better, moreB efficacious than anv others.

S0O,OOO Boxes ofall
have annually for the five years. Sic.

sOl-S- 1ID ItO riVALE,

least Uj, find ersmt demand them. - - -
will pictorials Prescription given charge UJ.

il.u-mn- 'Thornton's Drug
remittances must post-pai-d ..'

enpie. T run; at ; . . ails.
but A('rrfi

out,

speiify distinctly
County the Near In P. Store.
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EaU Drink and Live as vsuaU
and pursue your usual occupation whilst t.king!
hem, wiihout fcai of taking cold, during

kinds of weather.

0ne I housand Dollars I

are w a ceren J that more genuine certificates (from!
physician, clergymen, Members ol Congress, and
respectable citizens) can be produced of their
efficacy than of any others, and

lluX DOLLARS
will be forfeited in every instance where

not good than Two L-
- ,.r

any utucra.
rills in a Box ! !

sold at Tucenlu-Fir- e Cents a Box,
directions and much wholesome advice accompa
nying eacn box.

They hart nn tiir nr ftnpffnMrnt
Fret from dust or pomyt'T tifapy I tarf,
Dn nnt gripe Ute tBitmnch or lit,

tirlveu. vomiting, nr If frrinjxt
THrr ARK AT ALL TIMES,
And adaptati to Matt diteaset oimmam to manlintl.

No one having once taken them will be willing
afterwards to take any others, because they
waya do good, and if Ibey do then no others

Dr. K. B. Leidy, The Proprietor and Manufacturer,
is a regular Druggist, Chemist, and Phytieian, ol
fifteen years experience in rbiladelpbis ;
uate of the Unisersity of Pennsylvania ; Mem
ber of different Medical Institutions of PhilaJel
phis, New York, Boston, Baltimore, etc., and
associate end corresponding member of several
Medical InaUtnUons of Lorjtlon and raria, &.C

Octbass asb Iositiob. Beware of
p. la called by name, nearly similar, got op to be

on the reputation of Dr. Leidy 's Sarsaparill
Pills; the Brat Sarsapartlla pills ever in-

troduced sad the only pills containing Sarsaparil
la. Take no others and you will not be deceived.
Others by similar names, or neatly similar, are a
mwemm franil. Beware, then, of Imnoulion ' I

W.8CHATT1.K. Lwthnnr I J. B. Caaksr, HiHoa of
U.M.Benfer, O.W.KnMhY.N.Berliaj W. P.I. Paiab-r- , Mudt
rn.Tior a,aiHl stttsrr . Miminnn ' I'J Aoainabarx
Toams an Waller, DrrValfey v. m. sKvjrr. r rcronrjfla m Mt, KFIljr A auaMS Mm.SpwhtBravrrrs-'-

.'Davis 8rBBur. Srltnasrom RnMSnlth, MtddlcVnr
O. Mm, M K i 4 ran. WlltAKil LlUrtlrtoa

Tlwaaaa Bran . Shaamk! Id Dmaa K. nowh.Oat riller.J.I.Jkl.Willl.mport: and by It ggjata and 8torM
rl tBIOBgheul ttw VrtM

" ' 'full supply ofATHER.of iyPrincipal Depot, Dr. Leidly's dispensary,
the beat quality, which are oftVed Xo. 114 North FOURTH ST., Philadelphia

CHEAP or in EXCHANGE foiland sold wholesale and retail be

Lewisbarg. 20,

BRANCH FARMER.

: AND COUNTY.

Horsc-Sho-c .all Rods.
Ton ol" Centre Courtly ilo:se-S(u- e Noil

ONE ol the best quality. and
sale by J. HAVES & CO.

mm il
now carried on ns usual, at upper
end of Market street, where cverv des

cription of CASTINGS 's kept on
or made to order such as

Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooki g Stoves

either Coal or
Wood and all

kinds of

STOVES.
PLOUGHS of differ- -

kinds Corn Ploughs, Bull Ploughs,

Self-Sharpeni- Plough,
new article, and which can not be
Pennsylvania. Call and see and judge

yourselves.
CHRIST & M'FADDIN.

Lewisburg. Sept. 22, 1849

HK imdersicnpd enntiniics the l.ll A- -

RY BUSLYESS at the OKI Stand,
SkT a a H. Rt I a .1

orlh inira sv., near marttei, ami
respectfully solicits the pnironage ol hU
friends and the puMic sjenerally.

Lcwiburg, May

Books Cooks!
IIE snhscrilier offers for sale at the
Lcwisburn Post-Offic- an ossoriment

the most useful

l'aper, School Books, Stationery
kinds also the best Cigars.Tobacco,

&o.
JOHN Y. KENNEDY.

Lewisburg, May 7, 1850

Fa n n i tigan d t ' u rry i ng

X '' giuiuiui iiiuiiKS, auu iicicu
.known tho! he carries on the business of

Tanning; and ClirrylBg',
t ,he 0(, s,andt DeterniineJ not ,0 be

,. c louiaone in me manuiactureor nnisn oi nis
. . . . . . m.

.mpn nnn mnforialn finrl tn ImoI Ihnca... lav K rt" " ...,
haTe s0 hberally patronized (as well as
ithose aNo who shall be pleased to patronize
jlnm) with th.it iittention which he hopes to
insure him a share of public natronace.

Hides and fl.irk not refused, for which the

aw. - " "rl Jl'"' l'TucelT7'OR oast the subscriber

all'

One
Box will do more Boxes of,,, . p,., ,l' : vi,,

'and

rW7,

Prntlrtrt
OOOlt

aNj

not,
will.

wail

sold
Blood

sainn,

just

the

the

beat

22, 1950

iiianra

full

jjJliighest mtrket price will be paid in cash
or in exchange for leather.

L. STERNER.
March 25, A D. 1850

Sal 'I I ' I f
rilHE ondersigncd continues to furnish to order

1 on the niot reaminalle terms, I'ianns, from
the Manufactory of Coxain Meter, Philad'a.
whose instruments are too well known lo need
my panegyric, having uniformly received the
commendations of the most eminent professors
ind composers of Music, and the award of the

aiim . : MV-.- l. Dkil. l.l.l : , n 'r .
.

lont) ,bfmninv in-.
1 aup to conceit pitch, they can not be aurnassed br

either American or European pianos.
Instructions given on the Piano aa heretofore.

Reference may be made to any of those parents
nr guardians who have pupils committed to his
charge. He may be seen at his residence at Mrs
Meizger's, First street, Lewisburg, where terms
and particulars will be made known.

The most popular and favorite Aire and Mnaie
different kinds received as i( is issaed from the

different musical establishments in the Cities.
May 13 CHARLE8 KALISCH

TIT A ATTTQ orJusticea.ConsIaDJjAlN JVkJ bles.&coo hand at
Chronicle oftce or frintai to (mV .

- QAA LDS. Almonds hard and soft

lOUU shelled.C ream and Enslish
Walnuts, Filberts. Pecons, Uround nuts, yocam

nuts, &c, at the Central Drug & Chemical Em-

porium of C W Schaffle

GALLS. Port.Madeira,Sherry

OvJi-- nd Lisbon Wines, Pule and
Dark Brandys, Gin, Itum, Jamiica Su'r't t AN

cohol, and Kye WhUkey, expressly to cedical
and Sacramental uses at the Central Drug &
Chemical Emporium of C W Scbulila

r fcf LBS. Pepper, Allspice, Cloves,

s&ojy Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Giner,
Mustard, Coriander. Mace, &c, at tho Central
Drug & Chemical Emporium of

C W Schaffle

FEET Glass, from 7 by !3500 to 2a bv 40 inch lights,

alo Looking Glass Plates, Druggists and Phys-

icians Glass ware at the Central Drug & Chem-

ical Emporium of C W .Schslfle

!Z(f CLOTH, Hat, Huir. Tooth,
I - 111 Nail, Shavins. PintinK.

I.iiniiiB. Vw'JI .Bottle. Horee. Scrub, and Shoe
Brushes at the Drug and lncmii. a .'Emporium of

C W Schattlo

UNIVERSITY
at fleviaiwrg.

aOIRCULAR for tho Academical Year com

J lutuciiig OcL 17, 1850.

COURSE OF STUDIES
Primary Eepartmcnt.

Exercised in friclliiij, Reailing, Definition,

English Gr.iniiuar, Arithmetic, (icograby, His
tory t'.S.A-- , Penmanship and Composition.

EaK'.isU Department of the Academy.

The fame btudies as in the Primary
continued in the use of larger text books; and to

these are a:lJed General History .Algebra, Legen'

dre, and Elements of Surveyins.

Classical Department of the Academy.

T. rm Juni-j- r cfuss.
I. Knli-l- i (intminar. l.:'.tiulirainluar, Ariuimclir'iwa

ir n i. ;u.i-.- :iw iii I. T.titi. nii-- Prnmnn hip.
111. t.nu!i-l- i lramu.ar, C: Aril Inn. tit- tiu'kt..I I.

l divuiuii.ltt-is'- i:r;uiu!i:ir, lliatorv l..A., IVu- -

luuu-hi- ' l:n.-r-

Senior Aeatlrmic elms.
T. Csar, Cr'S l: adir, .tljil-r- (KUmtntn.)

II. ,I.n,i., !) 'I"
HI. j., ! do rompVt)-!- . i''ne

rat ILstory, l:u:.liU Langoace and Cuuii ositiou.

COLLEGLiTS DEPARTMENT.
Frrittruan es.

I. lrli.h Ijnsuai-- r anUXomiK.-ition- , Algebra, Livy
Anal:,.!i'.

rr rln lpf,Tni-trv- . I.irv. An.iliaxin.
111. t'laur, St:'l and .hYriciil ticomrtry completed, Li

vy, Anaia:''.
ruphnn.ort cuai.

I. lloraw, Ctfrn-y- . I'lanr ami .pheriffll TrtimiiorK'trjr.
II. d., (lo Mensuration. Stirpyinr.avi'j'itit'ii.

III. do conipli'tnt. 1'ltTt Orationa of
Jtlietork, Analti:;il (jumit-try-

Junior class.
I. limoirthi'n on the Crown. Clrero de OfllcUs, 3Ie- -

chantr. Ilydr- tatic. rnd llTdraniicfl.
II. lmo!tlienr" on tl.c I'rown. t'i-r- i d Ofnrii com-plr- ti

d. Aeoiutics, Electricity, Magne-tUt-

and Itptii--- .

III. Creek Tragi-dv- Tacitnn, Astronomy.

Senior elans.
I. Satnral Theoloirjr, Inlelleetnal Philoaophy.

II. IJrr-k- , Politital tonomy. Moral Philosophy.
III. llutler'a Analogy. l'onititution c( V. , Chemistry,

lcturi'A, Reviews.

No class in the Regular Course has less than
three daily recitations. Every Saturday forenoon ia
devoted exclusively lo Vocal Music, Declamation,
and reading select and original Compositions.

The students ate required to attend, regularly,
soma religious meeting. Minors are expected to
attend such meetings ss are recommended lo them
by their parents or guardians. There are in the
borough no less than six places of public worship,
of as many different Christian dsscmu nations.

Text Boohs.
Entilish Znvqwim and Monition. Thn BiMe. Porter!

Rh.'Mrieal Header. Woreerter's or Webster's Dictionary,
Uullion'n tiraaimar. Parker's l1ro)m nMve Exerei-m--n

in Knirlih ronio!-ilion- , barker's Aids, Blair's Lectures
t'liivt-r-it- l.,lilion- -

Latin L- :i:n"'!;e. tinmen f i immmnr, nuiunn f newirr,
Li lluUion'sCjCMr. Scbtititx and Znmpt's

l, l.iTy. Anilin's Horace, Thaiher's Cicero
It- fT,i iis Tyli-r'- Tacitn t A';nr,la.

tir'r'. I. tn?ir"y'. ilulli.m'alirnnimar. bullion! R(dT.
A L. ii' on. liwen n A'Tiophon s Anataii.u; n ihly-- f v. Ihauil'tin "Anlot.'it'nt.-- , riK n

i lassii al Mnu:il.
.1,' 'thetH'itr Pavi' Aritlimt'l'.c for ACH.I-- m:"S, Ment- -

enti.ry Ali," t ra. I'ourd I si win-- , yini; an.l Nni.
Ration. 'iu' try. t (tmud'a Natural Fhilo-oiib- y

t reutyjn il.) i.MtiL-- t. d Aalronoiiiy.

Aiinihfr of M::i3( ntx.
The number of cluilents during the past year

in the various Departments, was 'the
t'ollegiate claose alienly organized lot the ensu
ing year, are the following :

rlaioi - - - o
Junior rlaxa - - - It

oj.lmmore class - - 10
tn.-hnir-n cliis - - W.

TeaclirrN.
"TKI'HKM IV. TAYUMi, A. M, Prot or Mathematics

aud Natural t'hiliwopliy.
it. uli.v a. yi., l ror. or (.reeK LanTuasre

and Literature.
Hol.tiK W. ANL'KKSON,

an I l.it'Tature.
N. I.'KIMIS, A. H Principal ot the AcadclUT.

AM IJt.t TA"i LOK, A. M., Tutor in the English Lan- -
puae and r.lucution.
Rultt1ln!;-4,L,lbmr- y and Apparalnsi.

The Acailcmic edilice now occupied by the
mcmliers of the I niveritv, has been erected, at
an expense, of .tit. and it is adapted to acecnnnolate
lio ittudents. Auith'Tedifi-- is nearly d. au't is
expecttil to lie readv for oiTUpancy at the commencement
of the nst Term Oct. 17, If

The l.ihrary eouta'.ns a numwr ot select Volumes, and
is constantly increa-iiit-;.

I'htiuical Apparatus has heen procured sufficient to
supply the immediate demand. The Apparatus tor the
illustration ot" Meehanical l'liilosophy, is now complete.

Tuition and Board.
Tuition in the Collegiate Department $30,

Academic $20, Primary 12 per year.
Hoard, including lodging, washing, fuel, and

light, can be h.tJ in the village and its vicinity at
various nrices. from 1.50 lo 2.50 ner week.

Arran'in-iit- s nr. in pro-rc- s to furni h Foard, eseltl--
?iv i.f lutlzin. wch.it, fuel auil light, to nu. h as may
desire it, e.t ?t ii-- wicx.

ScsNions anil Vacations.
Two Sessions in the year the former com

mences on the 3rd Thursday in October, and
continues 26 weeks; the latter commences on
Thursday, loth May, and continues It weeks.

Spiiti? Vacation, 4 necks ; Autumnal, 8.
liy order and in behalf of the Board :

THOMAS WATTSON. Pres't.
UKOKUB F. MILLER, Sec'y.

LewUburg, Union Co. Pa. Sept. 1, 18o0

7 S3 A F.RPJT
a i nJ 1 1

liNE self-evide- nnd worthy ol every
J consideration, that no Miller can make

good clean (lnur without he has good clean
wheat. 1 suppose you wish to know the
remedy. 1 tell you il is to get one of
Hergstresser's Jf'heat Scourers, or Smut
Machines. Hn hein? nn old. practical and
experienced Millwright lias invented, got
up and put in successful operation the best
Wheat Scourer now in use. Any person
ordering a machine and afterwards finding
that it does not prove to operate as repre-

sented, there shall be no sale, as these ma-

chines are lo be warranted good. Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary.
He ia now having a supply made at Lewis-bur-

by Messrs. Geddes Si Marsh. Orders
for machines, or letters of inquiry, will be
promptly attended to. Machines will be
sent and put to all orders. Address

J. UC.KUSaKU3aE.tl,
Lew'isburjt. Union Co. Pa. 329

Promissory, Judgment, and
NOTES Notes (Wanks) A this office.

JlXOTHER SCIEXTiriC WONDER I

PEPSIN:
The true DIGESTIVE FLUID or GASTRIC

JUICE a great Dyxpepsta Curer !
Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth stomach of

the Ox, alter directions by lljron l.riaio, ine
great physiological chemist, by J.S.Huiortox,
M.D., No. 1 1 N. 8th St. Philadelphia, Pa.

TRULY wonderful remedy for Indigestion,A Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liner Cumplaiiit,
Vomtiuutwn and Ucutlili, curing alter ;aiure s
own urocess. bv Nature's own agent, the Gastric
Juice. nrWlali a leaspoonful of this fluid infused

in waler, can digest or dissolve rive rounus oi

roat beef in aiiout two hours, out ol the atonwtt.
Olzcstlon is chiefly performed in ine stom

ach by the aid of a fluid which Irtcly exudes from

the inner co:it of that organ, when in a state of

health, called the gastric juice. This fluid is the

emit nnlrrnt of the food ihe purifying, preser

ving and stimulating atjeut of the stomach and

intestines. W about it there can be no uigeation,
no conversion of food into blood, no nutrition
but rather a foul, torpid, painful and destructive

condition of the whole digestive apparatus.
CPlfi is b 'hicf element or great digest

ing prmciple of the gastric juice. It is found in
great abunJance in the solid parts ol the human
stomach after death, and sometimes causes the

stomach lo digest or eat itself up. It is also found

in the stomach of animals, as the ox, call, ac. il
is the material used by farmtrs in making cheese

styled Itcilliet, the effect of which has long

been iho special wonder of the dairy. Curdling
of milk is the first process of digestion. A call's
stomach can curdle nearly one thousand times its
own weight of milk. Uaron Liel.ig states, "one
part of I'epsin dissolved in sixiy lh:ussnd putts

of water, digc.-t- s meat and other food." Diseased

stomachs pro luce no good Gallic Juice, Rennet
or Pep.-in-. To show that this want may be per-

fectly supplied, we quote the subjoined

st'isrvTsrac cvbok.vck :
Baron LlUtl:!. in his celohrat. .1 Wfrtt on Animal

sayi: -- An artificial dtev.ive tlHM.analair.as to

th. liatri. Juire.may I readily from the mueeus

of the stumach of tlie calf, in whtell various
:irliil.'S of fowl, as mi at e:i. eir-.- - s"leR- -t na
uie st- d in the ame matin, r a in the human

lr. IJl.lil.lll A.iu his famous tr. ati-i- - on t.s'l '
,.,.1 I l,v towh-r- 4 VI ells. York. rat". :s.,, states

at fa.-t- an.l J. . s the tu th..t "f prepar- -

auth .r.tks than f'r. I'.tion. Th. re are few hih r
Ir C lMllli, in his valuiiMe vntiii-'- - on the I

of Kici-ti-- m. i.hseriea that "a dimiuulioa i.f the due

ouaut.t v of the .iaJtrieJuiee is a prominent tJ " !'"r"
vailiut! "cause .f Isp-r- -i and h 'ta'-- that -- a

m

aUii.-t-- with this e..ml.la.nt. f.n.!!:t.-- r tl.ir:-.- ' els-- to
lad. had to th..- Juiee. ol.t:.-n.- !r..:n I lie

I. ,.c v. I.i.-- com .1. t. '1.

Iir.t.l: II I M Author ut ih fitaioits o. V, 'I- -
-- It is a rem:-ika- l : f.- -t in a; . that

the stom.l. hs of aniiaa!-- . ero-- rati .1 ill w.:l r. il.i'.art ti
i!.el'.n:,lli., i,roMrlvol .'!,.i ir. ..,... tii,.l of a.l.f.'-- i no

a ise dH'r.T.l from the natural pr-- . .

lr. J1 great work. Iii:- - t h ra.stry or Van. Lea
ii..ni,..ni Pl,ih,,l . l.sl,,. tu :;::i.'.i -- Theoi-. ",. ry
..i- l'..i,.io f,.r..w n.-- . rri ill tin- history of li- -

stion. 1 rom i !" rim. uf. v.. know that fxl is
dissolved ai. rapidly in an urtifieial ihs -- ttvi .u.d. pr. parrd
from Pep.-i- as it is iu the natural liastne Juice - It.

M )U'M'.LI.-oN,-of the J.'ff- rson Ph.ia-1.- . in
his irnat work on Human more than
Cnv t.ai.-- to an examination of this suhj.srt. His exper.- -

me'uts with i)T. Iteaumont. on the llastrie Jme . ot.tam.a
from the liviu buuian .)Uuu'b and lr..:n quintals, are
known. -- In all ca-- n," he.ais. -- digestion onurnd as
pirlectly in the artificial as in the natural digesuoas.'

As a DYSPEPSIA CURER, Dr Houghton's
nrenaratiun of I'epsin has produced the most mar

velous effects. It is impossible to give details of

cases in the limits of this advertisement but au
thenticated certificates have been given of more

than TWO HUNDRED rapid, wonderful, and
permanent cures. It is a great Nxavois Anti
dote, and particularly useful for tendency to
bilious disorder, liver complaint, lever and ague,

the evil effects of quinine, mercury, &e., also for
excess in eating or drinking.

There is no form of OLD STOMACH COM-

PLAINTS which it does not reach and also give

instant relief! and repealed for a short time, pu-

rity of Blood ml tioob or ody follow at once,
(t is particulatly excellent in case of nausea, vo-

miting, cramps, soreness ol the pit of the stomach,
distress after eating, low, cold stale of the blood,
heaviness, lowness of spirits, despondency, emaci-

ation, weakness, tendency lo insanity, dec.
Price, ONE DOLLAR per bolile. Onebottle

often effects a lasting cure.
PEPSIN IW POWTJEHS sent by Mail, free ofPostage.

For convenience of sen.lini to all parts of the country,
the Iii're.stiv Matter of the Vpsm.i pu up in the .nn ol
Powders, ith direetiotis to !.-- by the patient in

contain just the samewat. r or yrup. Th. powders
matter as the bottles, hut twire the quantity St the same
priis'. and are sent hr mail, tree of I'ostar.'. tor yt. sent
po.t t.. i l to t'r. J.f. Houghton. No. 11 Surlh Lighlh St.

I'hila.l-- lphia. six packa- -. for $'.
Every b.i:tle.and pncka;e bears the written sig-

nature of J.S.IIOUUHTON.M.D., Sole Proprie-

tor. Sold l y agents in every town iu the L'uiou

and by most respectable dealers in medicine.

To be bad of Dr.TlloKN l'ON, Lci.-bur- ;

J II Caslow, Milton; Thompson. Mifflinhurg ;

Wilt &. Eilert, llaitletou; Win Roshon?. New
G I Crouse, SeliiK-grov- e ; Mrs M'Cay,

Northumberland ly3:5

mm hotel,
Mijyluiburg, Liuon county, t'enivu.

T ESPECTFl'LLY informs the citizens
j Union county, and the public in general.

that he has the above stand, for many
years occupied by his Father, and is now pre
pared lo accommodate friends and the traveling
community in a manner acceptable to all.

The HOL'SE is large and roomy, well arran
ged in all its departments, and every care will be
taken to render his guests comfortable and happy
His TABLE will always be furnUhed with the
choicest delicacies of the season, and the best the
market can afford. The BAR will at all limes
be attended by careful persons, and none but the
very best of liquots will be kept. His STABI.KS
are ample and convenient, aud the OSTLEK3
punctual and attentive.

In short, he pledges himself to endeavor lo
give ceneral satisfaction to all, and hopes bv
strict attention to business to merit and receive
a IIDPrni snare Ol patronage,

Mullinburg, June 20, 1850

rPIIE subscribers offer the public, at their
J new Brick Foundry, the following new
and valuable Stoves :

Iron Witch Air-Tig- ht Cooking Sloves, with

a Uriik Oven.
Lady Washinclon Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- Parlor Stove, for Wood

2 sizes.
Coal Burner for Parlors 1 size, 12 inch cjl

inder.
Louis Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor Stove 5

sizes.
Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for Woao 2

sizes.
Egg Stove the very best in use for Stores,

Offices, Barroom?, anil etiops.
The celebrated Genesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove
The Complete Cook 2 sizes.
Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves

Ploughs Castings. Sec. &c.
CHRIST & MTADDIN.

Lewisburg, Dec. 12, 1849.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in .

that awful disease,

cousur.iPTion ;
FITClPS Lectures on tneDR. and Cure of Consumption.

This popular work for sale io Lewisburg
by 8. F. Lyndall J. Houghton and
his office. Price. Tft cents.

BOARDING.
THE aubscriber avails himself of the col.

the Chronicle in publiahio t0
the citizens of Lewisburg and vicinity that
he has opened a HOARDING HOUSE in thai
large and comfortably arranged house, formerly
kept as b Temperance Hotel by James Kelly, lw
doors east of the Franklin House, Market street.
He is prepared to say that his Table shall have
the best the Markets can afford, and the Lodging
of Boarders shall be aa comfortable as can 111

desired. " 1. 8. STERNER.

N. B. A team and carm
will be kept to convey passengers lo and from fas
Packet Boats. Lewisburg, March 18, 18.rnl

tflORNAMENTAL
TfiEES.

The subscriber oilers fur sale a large
assortment of choice Fruit Trees surh a.
Ain.lc frees. 7 to 10 feet Jiich. 40 vartwle.
uli warranted genuine ('each trees, 2(1

varieties; lariariuu Cnerry, INeclanne,
Prune and l'ear trees, together with some
6 or 8 varieties of Grape Vines of the best
native and exotic varieties. Ornamental
Trees, such as the Paulonia, Linden, ec.

N. I). Persons wishing to procure a
quantity of Ine Fruit trees, are requested to
make immediate application to the subscri-
ber, in order to procure the varieties and
size wanted. II. R. NOLL.

Lewisb'jrjr, .March 4, 1830.

LIVKIl COMFLALNT,
JAUNDICE, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous

of the Kidneys, and audit,
eases arUinir from a disordered Liver or Stomach,

such as Constipation. Inward Piles, Fulness
or Blood to the Head, Acidity of the

Stomach, Nausea, iiearthurn, dis-

gust for Food. Fulness or Weight in the
Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flut-

tering at the uit of the Sioojacb, Swimming of the
Hi aJ, hurried end difficult Breathine-- , Flut-

tering at the Heart, choking or suffoca-
ting Sensations whtn in a lyine;

posture, dimness of VUion.Dots or Webs
before the Sight, Fever and dull Pain in the

Head, DiGciency of I nation, Yellowness of
th :n and Eye, pun in the Side, Bscs:,

Chi-ai- , Limbs, ic, srnijen Flashes ef
Heat. Burning in the Flesh, constant Ima-

ginings ( ' Evil, and great Depression of Spirit

l a "C EFFEI TI ALLT CI HID BT

DR. IIOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

prepared by

Ir. C. 7f. Jatkson,
at the "'German Medicine Siore,'

1 MO Arch St. Thllad.
Their power uttr the above dheates ix nottt

celttff, if etjitattcd, by any other preparation, ri
the I'm ted State, a.t the cure aih.it, in --

uiny
ca&en after tfeilful physician had failed.

These ttiiters are worthy the attentivHi of inva-

lids. Potttessitig greet virtues hi the rtc titration
of diseases of the Liver and lesser gland, ex ig

the mot searching powers ia wealtaeM nd
aflections of the digestive organs, they arc rtai
safe, certain and pleasant.

Read xd as costrced. The Hoir. f&
I) Mine line, editor of the Camden Dfn$erat,tim
bet paper in West Jersey, says, July 2 1st

1IhFLAM3 GERMAN BITTERS.-- Ye Lur? m
many flatWrinic ootkws oi this mMirii.c and the nim
wht-ne- tixtry nine inii4 as to nake injuinr.i rrprtin
iL iwnt. I'nim iniutrv wv - p ruaii to ltaod
muft fay we fnunJ it in iti Hpn iiiraitot
the liver and iiistiT; orirn. sost tlw svt rfoi
it xrts upoo ntfrrous prcftnuioa i rvally iurpmiaff. It
calms anl ftivtitrtlvns the run'. briDing ULvrsm into s
?tatP of fvpfe, nuvkinit; ?lrt--

If this mrlM-in- wrrr ur--i. ? arr .at
UfiftJ thrt oul-- l l. a fmm ih tomMch,
liwr. and httoo ayu n the pn al mojniT of i and
iniairinarj B --i.iut. Hiitc tlit-- in a heal lb? na
litinn. and Tu ran bul Uffiaun- - to nrnJiT.
I'fii fXtraniinarr niKiicin w wuU aitTi- - ur fncodt
a hn an at all in.iL-p- t pr a trial it th--

ilf. It should, in fart.b" in wry Tamil.
otht-- ran pruduce such eihir nec vt t.

Kioan the Boston Bee editorial, Uec2-- d
It. Ilnorlnnfl'i. 4'!hraf.-- Orman Bittvp. r !h mrf

of l.itr t'nmi'laint, JaunJice. In and i'r'ruror
Ncrrtui dvrrrJlT 4n of th

f . Th! bitters baTe Nrrn ud by
liKUMind.. and a Int'nd at our elNv tuy? h ha? h:meif
rt - iTi-- trr-t- th U!e of this TraivT an :fff'taal.

cur 'f LiTrr t'vmplaint. 1 an comiort-- j that,
in th-- - u.- - of tl ), I!i;ttT. th1 ati-n- t cntutlT rain
trfirrth and j r r a fat worthv nf --rt rvn.-i- '

Th y art iiur.-ii- in t.ite and stut-II- . au l ran tv by
..r-c- :tli tin mc-i- t d lx,it' with safety

! r nuy .irf'itas-t.ir.c- .. W r an tpfaiiimc Itom eiffli
iiwv, aud ti ihr ulllhtfl we ad vim tiidr um.

Soft's W'itnht one or' the best literary papers
puMir-hrd- , said, Au? 2."ih

Da II'MtriAMi'.- (iravif I'lrrrns. niannfnoruml bylr
Jackson. ;ir- - r.:TL:- nl l by of th. most pro-

minent mf- - i f:i nn y. a.- an arti.-I- .f much
t tV.irv in i ; ikni A such is the rase

etonin hut t If. and ThuaTi K'uld 2 ;l ai"r'i' ri a

s:.ti tlH'lu-W- Biu. h .WmK.--. lVmms of .J. IjihutU- -i

(in"t;rulfn will find Pitt' r adTanlact-ou- to their
health, .as wo tnw fr- m U-- enva
th4y haVe nfx'ii weak tn:s.

Judpe M.M.NoaH, a gentleman of great scien-

tific and literary attainment said in
Weekly Mewenper, Jan 6, 150

Vr. 7ftrf r.rj German is a fTritarat:""
which the 'lead presf-o- the I ni n appear unaniBD- -'
in rer. uimei.dini. and the rran u hioo. Uwm
after a pn'srriptinn furni-he- d by one uf the most relrtraitd

n rf ni'iem times the late Dr. ChristopB

Wilheim Eoolland, rp'f Mr to the l"nierity ot

Private I'hysieiau to ihe Kini; of Prussia, and one of

jrrriitest nn diral writers ienuany has ever prnlucrd- - M

1,4 rti rutin ally the em my of humbug, aud a

nif1ieiuf of which he w as the inveutor and endorrmr
he eitn J'lcntly relii tl on. He specially reconin ndnl K a
Liver t'itirla'nt. Dyspepsia, IVUility, Vertigo, .tfnirtj
the Jtiuia4 h. C)nstiptiin. and all eoni( lainl arm"
from a disordered of the stotnarh. thr Lifer-- 1"

tho Intestines. ine Philadelphia papers exprejs tiv

conviction of its etcvisenee. and several of ihiir EJ:.,,rt

spenk of its effects from their own individual evperwn-- l

nd. r thes" cir im.tamrs. w feel warraurd. a- -t mf
in railing tho ar tent ion of onr reatlers to the prp

i ;Ir. C. M. Jalison"s. preparaUon, but ia nc
omuieutlin the article to all attlk-ud- .

More Evin k c e. The Philadelphia SstoWiJ

Gazette the best family new-pap- puMi.fird
the l'nite.1 la'e the editor say s of Dr ilixisi- -a

Uermati Bitters
It is seldom that we rrmmmend what are t

Miilieincs to our natters patrweae and o'nthiurf
anl. t!t n when we recommend lr. lloolland

n l;tt rs. we wish it to be ditinrtlv
we are not of the nostrunus of the day. thd
noi!-et- l a tout fur a hrief period and are lonrotjVn afcer
have d- ne th. ir fruilly race of mischief, hut of a kifd:
Ion;; etii'ili.'ht d. universally prtxed. and which bad
the hearty approval ot the Faculty itlf.

Evidence on evidence has been received
the t'nrrin'irz. from all iections of the In ion. the lart

year, ttud tin ttrtwjtst tefttnt'ray in ittm'avor if.
therms is more of It nsrd in the praetiee of the irvf-v-

I'hvdei-in- s of Philadehdiia. than of all other moru
ciiibir.ed a tact that can y N estaWii-htnl- . and fnl

TnYinr th-i- n oreramlion will meet with tlw

itiiet r.r-ov- al whrit prfs-'ti- i' d evt-- in this torai. Ifc

tlr-.- . ' ne will cure l.iv. rtvmplamt and Dyspepsia f
:t as uirvcieu. art ro.,e ran . utter inu' p.f

nil M.fn the Stomach and Liver. It is preterablr
I :tionit-- mi all 6lf tus bbj inunruiw'
th. v enn . .!iini.cr.-- to rrwALS or ViTXSn with W
and" reliable . at any time.

Beware of counterfeits!
This medicine has attained thai character wM
it is necessary for all to attain to induce eossC;
Inters to put forth a spurious ankle at the ri3f
Ihe lives of those who are innocently decei"

Look ueil to the marks of the tienuint.
They have the written signature of CM Jit
upon the wrapper and the name blown ia

bonk?, without which they are spurwus.
For snle, wholesale and retail, at the CEBV

MFT,Iff'fF STfiRC TV I9n ARrHSl- -
(for below 8inb, (late of 178 Race SL)
clphia. and by respectable dealers geuetff
country throughout. Iy30
Also forsale by &.F.LYmALUUwMfm

Also by ilB. TUUKATU,

IK. sitv aki aurgton
JJ has removed his office to FoarJ

near Blair's "Franklin Hotd.f


